
The heritage value of 
Tarwyn Park in Bylong Valley
is of great significance 
to Australia and the world.



The historic, agricultural, scientific and conservation values 
of Tarwyn Park and Bylong Valley 
have been recognised by the National Trust 
in its 2013 listing of the 
Bylong Landscape Conservation Area.



The 2013 Heritage Listing underlines the area 
“has scientific significance as the site of 
Peter Andrews’ development of 
Natural Sequence Farming at Tarwyn Park 
based on the principle of reintroducing 
natural landscape patterns and processes 
as they would have existed in Australia 
prior to European settlement”.



Natural Sequence Farming (NSF) 
is a method of Restorative Agriculture
developed by Peter Andrews OAM
at Tarwyn Park in Bylong Valley.



NSF typically involves dividing 
the landscape into three zones:

● the accumulation zone
● the production zone
● the filtration zone



There are over 50 unique examples of NSF modeled at Tarwyn Park, 
with research conducted over 40 years covering:

● Salt and fertility management
● Water recharge and discharge
● Nitrate stripping
● pH management 
● Water prepared for groundwater storage
● Plant progressions 
● The effect of introduced plants
● Contour water storage, fire access and control
● Impact of Eucalyptus trees
● Eucalyptus trees’ effect on climate
● Water de-energising 
● Water table profiling
● Sand extraction
● Water supply, run by gravity
● Native fish management

● Whole of watershed water management 
● Broad-acre natural hydration, water and fertility control
● Road flood-proofing
● Managing water and erosion
● Extraction of floating material
● No till, no kill gardening
● No till, no kill agriculture 
● Recycling of all wastes by plants
● Weed management
● Filtering grass covered dams
● Blue green algae management 
● Water efficiency, evaporation and recycling
● Local water (dew) 
● Diseased land recovery
● Pasture mix impacts on horse vitality



NSF has been comprehensively covered 
in multiple episodes of ABC’s Australian Story, 
seen and loved by millions of Australians.



Farmers from around the country have attended 
Tarwyn Park Training courses to learn NSF,
as popular demand continues to grow.



NSF has been successfully implemented 
in diverse conditions across Australia, 
including at Mulloon Creek Home Farm,
recognised by the United Nations.



The United Nations has now declared 2021-2030: 
‘The Decade on Ecosystem Restoration’
- a global program which aims to 
massively scale up the restoration 
of degraded and destroyed ecosystems 
as a proven measure to fight climate change 
and enhance food security, 
water supply and biodiversity.



Peter Andrews OAM believes 
Australia can lead the world in 
ecosystem restoration,
agricultural productivity
and climate recovery 
by following the blueprint that exists 
in the Australian landscape.



Rehydrating Australia 
represents the biggest 
and most urgent 
natural infrastructure 
project of our times.



Developing and sharing the principles and practices of NSF 
will create sustainable growth for regional Australia

 in employment, training, farming and agri-tourism.



Any further delays in delivering NSF-based 
drought resilience measures to Australian farmers 
will result in further significant costs from 
prolonged and unnecessary drought effects. 



Bylong Valley holds a very special place 
in the hearts and minds of Australians.



This area should be preserved for 
Restorative Agriculture training and practice,
along with its many recognised heritage values.



tals.org.au friendlyfarms.org.auttarwynparktraining.com.au

We endorse, in entirety, the findings 
of the 2019 GML Heritage report 
on Tarwyn Park and Bylong Valley,
and we call on the NSW Government to:

● Reject the Bylong Coal Project
● Buy Back Bylong from South Korea
● Preserve Tarwyn Park & Bylong Valley 

for the benefit future generations

peterandrewsoam.com

https://www.tals.org.au/
http://www.friendlyfarms.org.au
https://www.tarwynparktraining.com.au/
https://www.peterandrewsoam.com/

